
Welcome to 10-11:15am Worship & Song at Oak Bay United Church, 7th Sunday of Easter, May 28, 2017  
Finding new life together, at the        of Oak Bay 

Your presence here makes a difference 

A gift I shared this week ... 
We show generosity and share with others 

O God, hear my prayer... 
We pray for what is on our hearts and minds 

You’re invited to place this offering of your gifts into  
the offering plate in celebration of God’s abundance    

You’re invited to place your prayer in the offering plate  
to be prayed for by the ministry team 

We wonder about the stories of our faith 

Genesis 1:1-4, John 8: 12, Mark 1:16-20, and Mark 12:28-34 

Today’s Worship and Children’s Church Leaders  

Gordon, the Worship Choir, Helen, Harvey, Tressa, Zach, 

Jan, Dawn 

Today’s Greeters 

Heather, Ken, Margaret, Elizabeth 

Worship is at the heart of Oak Bay United Church. We’re a community eager to share God’s hospitality that embraces you as you 

are, regardless of age, culture, gender, marital status, orientation, the state of your bank book, or the state of your faith.  The 

flow of the worship service, prayers, and words to the hymns and songs come up on the Power Point screen. Bold text indicates 

when the congregation reads or sings aloud in unison. You’ll be invited by the music team to rise in body or spirit during 

some of our singing together. After worship, community continues, with and for you, over hot and cold drinks in the 

Community Hall (just downstairs) with lots of space to sit, chill and connect.  



Welcome to Oak Bay United Church        Please assist us in contacting you, and meeting your needs, by sharing your information: 
 

Name(s):                                                                                       

Address:                                  

Best Phone:                                                                     Email:                                                                                                                              

         □ Yes. please add me to the email newsletter.  

The use, retention and disclosure of personal information collected from this form is done is in compliance with privacy litigation, including but not limited to, the Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents Act.  

I would like to know more about the congregation’s work with:    □ Children    □ Youth    □ Families    □Young adults    □Singles    □Seniors 

□ Opportunities to volunteer.    □ I would like a name tag.    □ I need offering envelopes.  

□ Opportunities for Spiritual deepening.  □ I would like the minister to contact me.  □ I would like information on making  

□ Please add my contact details to the Congregational Contact List     Pre-Authorized Remittance donations. 

□ Other (please specify)               
 

Please tear this form from the bulletin; place it in an offering plate during worship, or hand it to any Greeter or minister. Thank you! 

We sing to God... 
Today’s Songs and Hymns 

 
Holy Holy Holy, Voices United 315 

Receive the Light of Christ,  

Spirit Anew 62 

With A Little Help From My Friends 

Lennon/McCartney 

Jesus  Bids Us Shine, Voices United 585 

Fish With Me, More Voices 113 

Pure Love, More Voices 31 

Each Blade of Grass, More Voices 37 

Be Thou My Vision, Voices United 642 

Deep In Our Hearts, More Voices 154 

The Word is Love, Lennon/McCartney 

All You Need is Love, Lennon/

McCartney  

Here Comes the Sun, Lennon/
McCartney 

We pray for others… 

For the family and friends of Adele Nicholson, Merle and George Stewardson, Gary and Carol Martin, Bob Rumsby, 
Maureen Cook, Donna Kitson, Adele , Betty A'Hara, Blain Thierry,  Les Oakes, Bob and Audrey Harry, Flo Brewer, Min 
Avery, Steve Stewart, Carol Elms, Wayne Beecham, Margaret Ranneris, and Jane, Margaret, Liz and Louise 

 

The Prayer Chain for confidential prayer requests: Heather Davies 250-592-0925 
If someone in the congregation is in need of pastoral care or is in the hospital, please contact Amy in the Office, or Rev. Michelle.  

Love God 

Love your neighbour 

Love one another 

Prayers today for Rev Michelle, Nicholas, Beth, Alex, Mike and all dele-

gates, guests, volunteers, participants and Ordinands attending  

The Meeting of The BC Conference of the United Church of Canada,  

held this weekend at UBC in Vancouver BC.   



Creating signs of welcome and love 
Children’s programs are offered today  
After the Story of Our Faith (about 20 mins into wor-

ship), children are invited to continue exploring wor-
ship themes downstairs in age-specific programs. All children and 
youth are welcome to remain with their adults for all of worship.  

Grade 6 and up are with Zach in the 

Youth Room, above the Gardiner Hall. 
Youth will come meet their adults in the Community 
Hall, right after Youth Church wraps up. The Youth are 
continuing their work exploring what it means to be an 
Affirming Church. 

People ages 3-5 years and  

People Grades 1-5 are with 

Tressa. We will be in the Godly 
Play room, by the Kitchen. We 
are working on special signs for 
our church’s Affirming Celebra-
tion next Sunday. Parents, 
grandparents and caregivers are 

welcome to be part of the group, if that works for you and 
your young people. 

Love Wins at the      of 



Please accompany small and unsteady hands 
when lighting candles at the Christ Light table. 

Oak Bay United Church Office: 1355 Mitchell Street, Victoria BC, V8S 4P9 | T: 250-598-5021 
Also welcoming you online www.OakBayUnitedChurch.ca | Facebook OakBayUnitedChurch | Twitter @UnitedAtOakBay 

We are honoured to gather on the traditional and unceded territory of the Lekwungen people, especially the  
Esquimalt and Songhees Nations who, for many thousands of years and to this day, have sought to walk gently on this land.  

We seek a new relationship with the Original Peoples of this land, one based in honour and deep respect.  

Oak Bay United Church is a loving, 
evolving Christian community, and 
Affirming Congregation.  
Together, by God’s grace, we seek to: 
Be transformed, and transforming 
Be diverse, inclusive, and affirming of ALL people 
Nurture faith and belonging for all ages and stages 
Find meaning and direction in a complex world 

Care for our community, locally and globally. 

Rev. Michelle Slater, Minister of Word, Sacrament and Pastoral Care 
minister@oakbayunitedchurch.ca | 250-598-5021 ext. 204  

Gordon Miller, Music Ministry 
music@oakbayunitedchurch.ca | 250-213-1948  

Tressa Brotsky, Children and Family Ministry Coordinator 

lovemakesafamily@oakbayunitedchurch.ca | 250-598-5021 ext. 203 

Zach Burrill, Youth Minister 
youthministry@oakbayunitedchurch.ca | 250-886-2140 

Amy Murray, Office Administrator 
admin@oakbayunitedchurch.ca | 250-598-5021 ext. 0  

Marjorie Raine, Givings Secretary givings@oakbayunitedchurch.ca 

Cheryl Thomas, Board Chair chair@oakbayunitedchurch.ca 

Alex Van Caeyzeele, Ministry Explorer alex@oakbayunitedchurch.ca  

Kelsey Lavoie, Young Adult Ministry Project  250-598-5021  

Comforts 

When we gather, we are made up of people 

of all ages with many different ways of 

experiencing worship! Sitting quietly, moving around, 

asking questions, or wondering aloud—it’s all welcome. 

Please know that adults with children are invited to be at 

ease with their young people’s movement and sound—the 

dynamic engagement and movement of children is a 

natural part of a worshipping community at Oak Bay 

United. The NURSERY is at the front of the Sanctuary, to 

the right. It’s a lovely, age appropriate space for babies to 2 

year olds. Please enjoy (supervise) time with your child in 

the Nursery. Breastfeeding and nursing is welcome any 

where, any time. WASHROOMS, BABY CHANGE TABLE, 

DESIGNATED ACCESSIBLE and GENDER FREE 

WASHROOMS are all downstairs, in the Community Hall. 

Stairs to the Community Hall are located at the front of the 

sanctuary and in the foyer.  ELEVATOR is in the foyer.  

GREETERS and MINISTRY STAFF are here to help you be 

welcome and comfortable; feel free to ask them for what 

you need to get your bearings and settle in.  

Pastoral Care Visits  
Privacy legislation in BC prevents hospitals and other care facilities from releasing patient information, even to 

clergy.  If you, or someone you love, are admitted to hospital or a care facility, and would like a visit from Rev. 

Michelle or a lay visitor, please contact the church office. In the same spirit, parishioners who are homebound 

and who would like a visit should contact the church office. We want to keep in touch, and keep you in prayers! 

Sanctuary Flowers  
If you would like the opportunity to prepare flowers for the 

Sunday worship table, please contact Lyn Volk,  
or sign up on the clipboard in the Community Hall. 


